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Australian Governmentresponseto theHouse ofRepresentativesStanding
Committee on Scienceand Innovation Report ‘Riding theInnovation Wave- The
Casefor IncreasedBusinessInvestmentin R&D’

Recommendation1

Thecommitteerecommendsthat, in orderto increaseawarenessoftheimportanceof
innovationandcommercialisation,theCommonwealthgovernment.

• promotecasestudieswhichshowthesuccessofcompaniesthat havebenefited
from R&D,

• introducea systemofprestigiousawardsto recogniseindividualsand
companiesthatsuccessfullycommercialisetheir inventions,

• encourage,andfacilitate whereappropriate,theformationofmentoring
groupstoprovideadviceto researchersandbusinessesabout
commercialisation,and

• conducteducationprogramsabouttakinga newproductto market.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentplacesstrongimportanceonawarenessofinnovationand
commercialisationandhasanumberofinitiatives inplaceto showcasethe
commercialisationandinnovationofAustralianresearchanddevelopment(R&D).

TheAustralianGovernment’sInnovationReporthasbeenproducedannuallysince
2001,andprovidescasestudiesoforganisationsthathavebenefitedfrom R&D. Case
studieson anumberofprogramshavealsobeendevelopedby AuslndustryandInvest
Australiathat demonstratethesuccessoffirms in undertakingR&D. The2003Invest
Australiapublication,AustralianCasting,highlightsAustralia’scompetitive
advantagesfor thelight metalssector,usingAustraliancasestudies. Additionally, the
Light MetalsActionAgendaStrategicLeadersGroupreportto Government,Australia
LeadingtheLightMetalAgeshowcasessomeoftheinnovativefirms in thelight
metalsarea.

During2001—02, theAustralianResearchCouncil, theNationalHealthandMedical
ResearchCouncilandtheCommonwealthScientificandIndustrialResearch
Organisation(CSIRO)undertookasurveyoftheresearchcommercialisationactivities
of universities,medicalresearchinstitutesandCSIROdivisions. ‘Productsuccess
stories’werepresentedin thefinal reportofthesurveyNationalSurveyofResearch
Commercialisation—Year2000.

TheAustralianGovernmenthasanumberof prestigiousawardsystemswhich
encourageinnovationandentrepreneurship,for example,theErnst& Young
EntrepreneuroftheYear,AustralianExportAwardsandAustralianEngineering
ExcellenceAwards.

TheAustralianGovernmenthasanumberofinitiatives inplaceto provideadviceto
researchersandbusinessesaboutcommercialisation.ProgramssuchastheTailored
Assistancefor Commercialisationstreamof theCommercialisingEmerging
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Technologies(COMET)programprovidesuccessfulapplicantswith thementoring
servicesof aprivatesectorBusinessAdviseraswell asfinancialassistance.

TheAustralianGovernment,throughAustradeandtheTradeStartnetwork,offers a
packageof freeservicesundertheNew ExporterDevelopmentProgramto assist
small andmediumsizedAustralianfirms developtheirbusinessesoverseasandmake
theirfirst export sale. IP Australiaconductseducationprogramsabouthow to takea
newproductto market,andtheAustralianNuclearScienceandTechnology
Organisationhasestablishedamentoringframeworkto giveadviceto researchers
aboutcommercialisation.

Educationprogramsarecurrentlyin place,for example,throughtheMineralsTertiary
EducationCouncil andotherMineralsCouncilofAustraliainitiatives. Additionally,
IPAustraliaalsoconductseducationprogramsforresearchersandbusinessesabout
taking anewproductto market. Forexample,IPAustraliahasrecentlyrunIP
workshopsfor theMining TechnologyServicessectorundertheMining Technology
ServicesAction Agenda.

TheeBusinessDivision andtheNationalInfrastructureandEngineeringForumare
also involved in educationandpromotionactivitiesandvariousstategovernments
alsoundertakeprogramsto promotecasestudiesshowcasingsuccessfulR&D support,
awardsfor innovativebreakthroughs,facilitatementoringgroupsandconduct
educationprogramsconcernedwith taking anewproductto market.

Recommendation2

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentexpandthe
mentoringservicesavailableto smallandmedium-sizedenterprisesbeyondthose
currentlyofferedby theCOMETProgram.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentis currentlyevaluatingBackingAustralia’sAbility, a five-
yearinitiative introducedin 2001 to provide$3 billion ofadditionalfunding to
supportscienceandinnovation. This evaluation,togetherwith thefindingsofa major
scienceandinnovationmappingexercise,will inform the developmentofscienceand
innovationmeasuresto applywhenBackingAustralia’sAbility expiresafter2005.

Futurechangesto theTailoredAssistancefor Commercialisationstreamofthe
CommercialisingEmergingTechnologies(COMET)programwill beconsidered
within the Government’spost-BackingAustralia‘~s~ Ability policy development
framework. In responseto a reviewof theCOMET programin 2002, however,
changesareaJreadyunderwayto introduceanexpandedmentoringelementunderthe
ManagementSkills Developmentstreamof theCOMET program.

In additionto thementoringservicesprovidedunderCOMET, theInnovation
InvestmentFund,Pre-SeedFundmanagersandtheBuilding on IT Strengths
Incubatorsalsoprovidementoringto theirinvesteecompaniesto assistin building
managerialandentrepreneurialskills. The Small BusinessAssistanceProgramalso
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providesassistanceto eligible applicantsfor theprovisionofmentoringservices
throughits Small BusinessEnterpriseCulturegrants.

Recommendation3

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentensurethatthe
AustralianBureauofStatisticsundertakessurveysofinnovativeactivity in the
Australianeconomy,suchsurveysto includedetailsofthenon-technological
innovationthatis takingplacein Australia.

Response:

The AustralianGovernmentis currentlyevaluatingtheBackingAustralia‘~s Ability
initiative. Futurechangesto surveysof innovativeactivity in theAustralianeconomy
will beconsideredwithin theGovernment’spost-BackingAustralia ‘is~ Ability policy
developmentframework.

TheAustralianBureauofStatistics(ABS) is planningto conductaninnovation
surveyin early2004. Thereferenceperiodwill becalendaryear2003. Thesurvey
will becompatiblewith theOrganisationfor EconomicCooperationand
Development/Eurostatguidelines(asoutlinedin the“Oslo Manual”) andwill include
technological,organisationalandmanagerialinnovationin awiderangeofindustries,
includingserviceindustries.

TheABS currentlyhasno firm plansfor futuresurveysbeyond2004. Thedecision
on futuresurveyswill bebasedon demand,relativeprioritiesandtheABS’s overall
funding (includingexternalfunding).

Recommendation4

Thecommitteerecommendsthatrelevantindusbyassociations,in conjunctionwith
theAustralianBureauofStatistics,identify theeconomicbenefitsofresearch
crossovers‘suchasthatbetweentheminerals/miningsectorsandtheenvironment

sector.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisesthatthis is an importantissue. Theeconomic
benefitsofresearchcrossoversbetweentheminerals,mining andenvironmentsectors
arecurrentlybeingexaminedby someindustries.

• TheLight MetalsAction Agendapartnershipwith theCommonwealth
ScientificandIndustrialResearchOrganisationLight MetalsFlagshipandthe
CooperativeResearchCentrefor CastMetalsManufacturingareexamplesof
this typeofrelationship.

• TheproposedAustralianBureauofStatisticsInnovationSurveyin 2004will
collectsomeinformationon linkagesbetweenorganisationsundertakingand
supportinginnovativeactivity.
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However,benefitsmaybedifficult to identify throughstatisticalmeansandit maybe
necessaryto usedifferentkinds ofmethodologies(suchascasestudiesand
interviews)to identify andestimatetheirbenefits.

Recommendation5

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernment,in consultationwith
thestates:

• ident~frkeyR&D sectorsforfurther development;
• encouragestategovernmentsandlocal councilstopromoteR&D within their

jurisdictions;and
• assisttheeffortsof localgovernmentsto encouragesmallandmediumsized

enterprisesto shareinformationaboutresearchandcommercialisation.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisesthatidentifyingkey R&D sectorsfor further
developmentis an importantissue. Thatis why, in December2002,following
extensiveconsultationwith theresearchcommunity,theAustralianGovernment
selectedfournationalresearchpriorities to focusourinvestmenton researchin key
areasthatcandeliversignificanteconomic,socialandenvironmentalbenefitsto
Australia. Thenationalresearchpriorities - anenvironmentallysustainableAustralia;
promotingandmaintaininggoodhealth;frontiertechnologiesfor building and
transferringAustralianindustries;andsafeguardingAustralia- will encourage
Australia’spublic researchagenciesto buildon ournationalresearchstrengthswhile
seekingnewopportunitiesin emergingsectors.

TheAustralianGovernmentalreadyhasanumberofinitiatives in placeto encourage
stateandterritorygovernmentsto promoteR&D within theirjurisdictions. The
Commonwealth,StateandTerritoryAdvisory Council on Innovationwasestablished
by Commonwealth,StateandTerritory IndustryMinistersin February2000to
enhanceinnovativeactivity acrossAustralia. With atargetedandstrategicapproach
to innovationissues,the Council aimsto improvetheeffectiveness,integrationand
coordinationofthenationalinnovationsystem,includingR&D. TheCouncil
comprisesseniorrepresentativesofeachAustralian,stateandterritory government
industrydepartment,aswell aseachstateandterritory innovationcouncil,andmeets
twiceayear. TheCouncil’swork focuseson innovationissuesrelatingto business
development.Recentmeetingshavefocusedon innovationawareness,the
commercialisationofpublic sectorresearchandintellectualpropertyissues.

TheNationalInnovationAwarenessStrategyprovidessupportfor activitiesand
initiatives that fosterentrepreneurshipandawarenessofinnovation. This includes
supportfor theAustralianInnovationFestival,which is comprisedofmorethan300
eventswith manyfundedby stateandlocal governments.

TheLinkage—Projectselementof theNationalCompetitiveGrantsProgram
administeredby theAustralianResearchCouncil (ARC) encouragesthedevelopment
oflong-termstrategicresearchalliancesbetweenhighereducationinstitutionsanda
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widerangeof industrypartners,includingmanyin regionalareas,aswell asstateand
AustralianGovernmentdepartmentsandcommunityorganisations.This program
plays animportantrolein bringingstategovernmentdepartmentsinto research
trainingpartnershipswith universityresearchers.Stategovernmentshavealsobeen
key contributorsto theestablishmentofARC researchcentres.

Recommendation6

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernment,in conjunctionwith
thestates:

• assesstheefficacyofcurrenteffortsto improvestudents’knowledgeof and
interestin, technology-orientedcareers,with a viewto introducingspecific
schemesto encourageyoungpeopleto undertakethestudyofengineeringand
technology;and

• promotethe interestofschoolstudentsin suchcareersbypublicisingthe
achievementsofsuccessfulengineersandtechnologists.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisestheimportanceof improvingstudents’interest
in scienceandtechnology-orientedcareers,andhasanumberofinitiatives in placeto
ensuretheinterestof schoolstudentsin suchcareersis widelyandeffectively
encouraged.

Thefinal reportofthe independentReviewof TeachingandTeacherEducation,
Australia’sTeachers:Australia‘s Future— AdvancingInnovation,Science,
TechnologyandMathematics,initiatedby theAustralianGovernmentunderBacking
Australia’sAbility wasreleasedon 9 October2003. TheReviewhasproposed54
wide-rangingactionsto increasethenumbersoftalentedpeoplewho areattractedto
teachingasa career,especiallyin thefields of science,technologyandmathematics
education,andto build acultureofcontinuousinnovationin Australia’sschoolsanda
capacityfor innovationamongAustralia’syoungpeople.Amongthe actionsincluded
in its report,theReviewCommitteeproposestheestablishmentofanationalscience
andinnovationprogramto assistschoolsandeducationauthoritiesin a rangeofways
to developteachers’andstudents’science,technologyandmathematicsknowledge
andtheircapacityto be innovative.This andotheractionsproposedby theReview
Committeewill beconsideredby thegovernmentin theBudgetcontext.

UnderBackingAustralia’sAbility, theAustralianGovernmentprovidesfunding to
stategovernmentschoolsthroughthe Science,MathematicsandTechnologyin
GovernmentSchoolsprogram. This programis aimedat developingstrong
foundationskills in scienceandtechnologyin youngpeople.Approximately$35
million wascontributedby theAustralianGovernmentin 2002-03.

Theimportanceofafoundationskills basedevelopedin studentsin bothprimaryand
secondaryschoolsfor futureinnovatorsandentrepreneursis acknowledgedthrough
emphasisonvocationalandenterpriseeducationin thenationallyagreedNational
Goalsfor Schoolingin theTwenty-FirstCentury,whichsupportsthedevelopmentof
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employmentrelatedskills, anunderstandingofthework environmentandprograms
which fosteranddevelopenterpriseskills suchasflexibility andadaptability.

TheAustralianGovernmentis currentlysupportingenterpriseeducationin schoolsin
anumberofwaysincluding throughtheprovisionofteacherresources,professional
developmentseminarsandamajortwo yearenterpriseeducationactionresearch
projectwhich aimsto identify andpromoteinnovativeapproachesto enterprise
educationin schools.

Trenddatafrom thestatesandterritorieshaveshownthatschoolshavebroadened
theirvocationaleducationandtraining(VET) offering. In 2002,6.2 percentof
studentswerelocatedin theengineeringandmining industryand 0.6percentin
science,technicalandotherindustries. Trainingpackagesnowcovermanyofthe
scienceandtechnologyindustryareasandcanbedeliveredin VET in school
programs. Suchindustryareasinclude:theautomotiveindustry;the
electrotechnologyindustry; generalconstruction;theforestandforestproducts
industry; laboratoryoperations;metalandengineering;andruralproduction.

Questacon,whichbecamepartofthe DepartmentofEducation,ScienceandTraining
on 1 July 2003, is Australia’sleadinginteractivescienceandtechnologycentreand
activelyseeksto promotetherelevanceandimportanceofscienceandtechnologyin
oureverydaylives. Questaconhasa rangeofOutreachProgramsthattour the length
andbreadthofAustralia. Theseprogramsaredeliveredby trainedstaffandoffer a
combinationof exhibits, demonstrationshows,workshopsandwritteneducation
materials.Theiremphasisis not only on makingan impacton theday theprogramis
experienced,buton follow-up supportthroughteachingmaterialsandteacher
workshops.Questacon’s“SmartMoves”Programis deliveredto rural andregional
Australiaandmakesconnectionsbetweenthestudyofscienceandthecareerpaths
that canbepursuedasaresult.

CommonwealthScientificandIndustrialResearchOrganisationEducationoffers
Creativity in ScienceandTechnology(CREST)awardsto schools. Therearetwo
CRESTprogramsavailable- onefor primaryschoolstudentsandonefor secondary
studentsandbeyond. CRESTprovidesstudentswith anationallyaccreditedaward
for completingexperimentalscienceor technologyprojects. Studentschoose,carry
outandevaluatetheirown projectwith guidancefrom ateacher/supervisor.

As partofBackingAustralia’sAbility, theAustralianGovernmentestablishedthe
NationalInnovationAwarenessStrategyto raiseawarenessin youngAustraliansand
in small to mediumsizedbusinessenterprisesofthe importanceandbenefitsof
innovation,entrepreneurshipandcommercialisation.

TheAustralianGovernmenthasanumberofinitiatives inplaceto showcasethe
achievementsofsuccessfulengineersandtechnologists.Theachievementsof
researchersin thephysicalsciencesareannuallycelebratedthroughtheawardofthe
MalcolmMcIntoshPrizefor PhysicalScientistoftheYear. This is oneoffive Prime
Minister’s Prizesfor Science.

TheAcademyofTechnologicalSciencesandEngineering,andtheCluniesRoss
MemorialFoundationtogethercelebrateAustralianindividuals’ andfirms’ scientific
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andtechnological/engineeringachievementsthroughtheannualCluniesRossAwards
(8 in 2003);andthe AustralianDesignAwardsalsodo thesame.Theseorganisations
alsohavemediastrategiesto promotethewinners.

TheCooperativeResearchCentres(CRC) Association,with supportfrom the
AustralianGovernment,alsoprovidesseveralawardsfor excellencein innovation.
Theseawardsarepromotedby theCRC Associationandby individual CRCs.

ProfessionalorganisationssuchastheInstitutionofEngineers,Australia;theBusiness
Council ofAustraliaandtheMinerals Council alsopromoteengineeringand
technologicalachievements.

Recommendation7

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentseekto attractmajor
internationalcorporationsto sitetheir R&Dfacilities in Australiaandactively
managean on-goingrelationshzpwith thesecompaniesby:

• consideringtheuseofa refundabletax offsetwherebymajor international
firms choosingto sitenewR&D investmentin Australiacan claim theoffset;

• regularly meetingwith themajorinternationalcorporationsalreadyresident
in Australiasoas to refine,wherenecessaly,thegovernment‘~s support
programsin orderto retain thosecompanies‘ R&D investments;and

• incorporatinginputfrom internationalcorporationsinto theoperationsof
InvestAustralia.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisestheimportanceoftheseissues.Invest
Australiaandthe DepartmentofCommunications,InformationTechnologyandthe
Arts arealreadyactivelyengagedwith multinational companiesthroughinitiatives
suchasMultinationalsPromotingLocal Investment,ExportOpportunitiesand
ResearchStrengths,throughwhich groupmeetingsofhigh level ChiefExecutive
Officers from informationandcommunicationtechnologymultinationalcorporations
areconducted.TheMinister for Communications,InformationTechnologyandthe
Arts chairsthesemeetings. Otherregularmeetings,with multinationalcorporationsin
Australialook at assessingpossiblereinvestmentwith aview to identifying and
informing theAustralianGovernmentofassociatedimpediments/policyissues.

TheAustralianGovernmentintroducedtherefundableR&D Tax Offsetin recognition
oftheimportanceofsupportinginnovativesmallcompanies,particularlythosethat
cannotimmediatelybenefitfrom theR&D Tax Concession.TheOffsethasonly been
in placefor expendituremadeafter30 June2001 andit is too earlyatthis stageto
assessits effectivenessat stimulatingR&D. TheAustralianGovernmentwill
considerthe scopeofapplicationoftheR&D Tax Offsetonceit hasbeenin operation
long enoughto allowa fair assessmentofits impact.
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Recommendation8

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernment,aspart ofa
programto supportthe take-upbyAustralianbusinessesofR&D that is developed
offshore,considerdevelopingprogramstofamiliarisebusinesseswith overseas
research.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentalreadyhasinitiatives in placeto familiarisebusinesses
with overseasresearch.TheAustralianGovenunent’sInnovationAccessProgram-
Industry,administeredby theDepartmentofIndustry,TourismandResources,
providessupportfor variousaspectsoftechnologyandresearchcooperation.In 2002-
2003the AustralianGovernmentprovidedapproximately$5.6million in competitive
grantswith matchingfundsfrom industryto supporttechnologybestpracticestudies,
internationalspecialistvisits, technologyintegration,internationalalliancesand
industrialworkshops.

The IntelligentManufacturingSystems(IMS) program,acomponentofthe
InnovationAccessProgram-Industry,encouragesinternationalcollaborationin
advancedmanufacturing.It is led by industry,andaddressesbusinesspracticesand
technologiesofdirectrelevanceto all phasesof innovationandmanufacturingfrom
conception,design,productiondevelopment,manufacture,distributionandrecycling.
Companiesandresearchinstitutionsfrom Australia,Canada,theEuropeanUnion,
Norway,Japan,Korea,SwitzerlandandtheUnitedStatesparticipatein theprogram.
Currently,31 industrialpartnersareinvolved.

In additionto IMS, theShowcasingelementof theInnovationAccessProgram,which
is jointly administeredby the DepartmentofIndustry,TourismandResourcesandthe
Departmentof Education,ScienceandTraining,providessupportforwhole-of-
countryshowcasingofAustralia’spublic andprivatesectorinnovationcapacityatkey
internationalexhibitions. Delegationparticipantsnotonly demonstratetheirown
innovationcapacity,butalsobecomeawareoftheR&D capacityof othercountries,
anddevelopcollaborativeR&D arrangementsasappropriate.

Recommendation9

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentwaivethecurrent
10%limit on overseasR&D that can be deducted,for investmentsofdemonstrable
benefitto Australiaandwhereno equivalentdomesticR&Dprovideris available.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthis recommendation.The 10 percent
limit on overseasR&D wasreviewedin depthby theDepartmentofIndustry,
TourismandResourcesin 2002, andwasconsideredby theIndustryResearchand
DevelopmentBoardin late2001. TheMinisterfor Industry,TourismandResources
determinedthatthe limit shouldremainat 10 percent. This provisionis designedto
ensurethat maximumbenefitsaccrueto Australiafrom theR&D activities supported
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undertheprograms,includingpromotingR&D skills andindustrieswithin Australia,
while recognisingthat it is sometimesnecessaryforAustraliancompaniesto
undertakeR&D overseas.In termsofoverall benefitsto Australia,a strongargument
couldnotbemadefor changingthe limit. Benefitsofwaiving thelimit areexpected
to besmall andlimited to anarrowbandofbeneficiaries.

Recommendation10

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernment,aspart ofits efforts
to increasethe incentivesfor Australianfirms to export,considerthefollowing
actions:

• increasethecap on theExportMarketDevelopmentGrantsSchemeto, at the
least,maintainits real value;

• introduceaprogramto inform Australianhigh-technologycompaniesabout
governmentprocurementprogramsin other countries.For example,the
UnitedStatesgovernmentprocurementprograms(in advanceofthereleaseof
actualtendersby USagencies);and

• acceleratethenegotiationoftradeagreementsthatfacilitate accessby
Australiancompaniesto overseasmarkets.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmenthasanumberofinitiatives in placeto encourage
Australianfirms to realisetheirexportpotential. In this regard,theAustralian
Governmenthasalreadycommittedsignificantfundingofover $150million peryear
for theExportMarketDevelopmentGrantsScheme(EMDG). Any proposalsto
increasetheEMDG fundingwould needto beconsideredby theAustralian
Governmentin thecontextofcompetingbudgetarypriorities.

TheAustralianGovernmentdeliversarangeofinitiatives andprogramsthatpromote
Australianhigh-technologycompaniesinternationally.AustradeprovidesAustralian
companieswith arangeofassistanceincludingadvisoryandmarketresearchservices,
businessmatching,andinformationandeducationalseminars,anddelivers
opportunitiesfor overseasmissionsto keymarkets.For example,Austrade’sICT
industryportal(http://www.austrade.gov.aulit)providesinformationto Australian
technologycompanieslookingto internationalise.In addition,theInnovationAccess
ProgramalsoshowcasesAustralia’sscience,engineeringandtechnology
internationallyto increaseawarenessofAustralia’scapabilityin leadingedgeskills
andtechnology.

TheAustralianGovernmentattachesahigh priority to concludingFreeTrade
Agreements(FTAs) with majortradingpartnersto facilitate accessby Australian
companiesto overseasmarkets.AustraliahasconcludedFTAswith theUnited
States,SingaporeandThailand.As partoftherecentlysignedAustralia-ChinaTrade
andEconomicFramework,bothcountrieshavecommittedto undertakinga two year
scopingstudy,to examinethecostsandbenefitsofenteringintoaFreeTrade
Agreement.
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Recommendation11

Thecommitteerecommendsthatthe Commonwealthgovernment:

• encouragesmallandmedium-sizedenterprisesin industrieswith common
intereststo setup researchfundingbodiesvia voluntarysectorlevies;and

• developaprogram (perhapsalongthelinesofthehighlysuccessfulrural
ResearchandDevelopmentCorporations)tofinancially assistsuchresearch
bodies.

Response:

A numberofAction Agendas,for example,theElectronicsActionAgenda,have
identifiedtheneedfor supportfor pre-competitiveinnovation(thatis, innovation
wherethebenefitscannotbeappropriatedby a singlefirm), andpossiblemechanisms
for encouragingthis warrantfurtherinvestigation. While theAustralianGovernment
andindustrysupportprovidedfor pre-competitiveinnovationthroughtherural
ResearchandDevelopmentCorporations(RDCs)hasbeensuccessful,the
appropriatenessof theRDC model, involving sectorleviesandresearchfunding
bodies,is notclearoutsiderural industries.Agricultural producers,in particular,have
a commoninterestin carryingoutgenericR&D. However,this is notnecessarilythe
samein otherindustries.Identifying generictechnologiesofequalvalueto all
participantsis moredifficult in areassuchasmanufacturingorthe serviceindustries,
for example,thanit is in agricultureor mining. More researchis requiredon howpre-
competitiveinnovationoutsidetherural industriescanmostappropriatelybe
supportedin Australia.

Programsarein placeto supportindividual businesscommitmentto R&D, and
CooperativeResearchCentres,which exist for avarietyof industries,providea
mechanismby which industrycanform beneficialpartnershipswith research
institutions.

Recommendation12

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernmentinvestigatewaysto
betterdemonstrateto Australiansuperannuationfundstheopportunitiesarisingfrom
investingin Australiansmallandmedium-sizedenterprisesthat conductR&D
(recognisingtheprimaryfiduciary dutyofthefundsto maximisereturnsto their
members).

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentcannotactivelyintervenein relationto how individual
Australiansuperannuationfundswill investin incomeearningactivities. In general,
theypursuetheirinvestmentstrategiesto maximisethereturnto theirmembers.
However,theAustralianGovernment’srecentCapitalGainsTax (CGT) reformshave
enabledAustralianwidely-heldsuperannuationfundsto receiveanexemptionfrom
CGT on investmentsmadethroughaPooledDevelopmentFund(PDF). ThePDF
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programaimsto developanddemonstratethepotentialofthemarketprovidingequity
capitalto small andmediumsizedenterprises.

Recommendation13

Thecommitteerecommendsthatthe Commonwealthgovernmentconsidera scheme,
alongthelinesofthecurrentPooledDevelopmentFundsProgram, to enableFunds
or trustswhosesolepurposeis to investin R&D activities, to receiveconcessionaltax
treatment.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentalreadyprovidesa numberofspecificprogramsto
facilitateandencourageinvestmentin R&D, including theInnovationInvestment
FundandtheVentureCapitalLimited Partnershipframework. Theseschemes
provideinvestorswith concessionaltax treatmentwheninvesting,includingnot
incurringcapitalgainsliabilities. With respectto thePooledDevelopmentFunds
program,shareholderinvestmentis tax exempt.

Recommendation14

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentmakefurther
changesto employeeshareoptionarrangementsto boostthefinancialincentivesfor
researchersto commercialisetheir researchoutcomes(possiblybyremovingthe
requirementtopay taxupfronton the issueofsharesin a start-upcompany).

Response:

Firmsin innovativeindustriescanensuretheyaretakingfull advantageofthetaxation
concessionsalreadyavailablethroughinformationobtainablefrom theEmployee
ShareOwnershipDevelopmentUnit oftheDepartmentofEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelations. In turn, theUnit, establishedaspartoftheAustralian
Government’sresponseto theHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
Employment,Education,andWorkplaceRelationsSharedEndeavoursinquiry into
employeeshareownershipreleasedin September2000(theNelsonreport),cangather
dataon thepotentialfor employeeshareschemesto encouragestart-upactivity.

Any furtherchangesto employeeshareoptionarrangementswill beconsideredwithin
theAustralianGovernment’spost-BackingAustralia’sAbility policy development
framework.

Recommendation15

Thecommitteerecommendsthat thefinancialincentivefor researchers,andthose
commercialisingresearchoutcomes,be improvedby consideringtheintroductionofa
taperedcapitalgainstax in relation to assetsheldin newhigh-technologycompanies
(wherebythetax is reducedin proportion to the lengthoftimean assetis held).
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Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthisrecommendation.TheAustralian
Governmentconsidersthat theconcernsraisedby theRalphReview(1999)regarding
ataperedCapitalGainsTax (CGT)that ledtheReviewto decideagainstsupportinga
taperedCGT remainvalid, includingthosethatrelateto high-technologycompanies.
TheAustralianGovernment’sintroductionoftheCGT scrip for scrip roll-overhas
beenof significantbenefitto capitalinvestmentin, andcapitalrestructuringof
entities,includinghigh-technologycompanies.

Recommendation16

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentfacilitate the
involvementofsmallandmedium-sizedenterprisesin governmenttenderand
purchasingprocessesby:

• incorporatinga weightingwithin thoseprocesseswhichrecognisestheneedto
promoteinnovativeactivity, and

• investigatingtheestablishmentofa competitivesmallbusinesssetaside
program, modelledon the UnitedStatesSmallBusinessInnovationResearch
Program, in whichgovernmentagencieswouldbe requiredto contracta
portion oftheirR&Dfundsto smallandmedium-sizedenterprises.

Response:

The AustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthisrecommendation.Thekeyprinciple
for AustralianGovernmentprocurementis “valuefor money”,assetout in
CommonwealthProcurementGuidelinesandBestPracticeGuidance(CPGs).
Furthermore,theCPGsmakespecificprovisionsfor overallsmall andmedium-sized
enterprise(SME) participationin Australiangovernmentpurchasing,sothat specific
weightingsorsetasideprogramsdirectedto SMEparticipationin regardto
innovationorR&D activity arenotconsiderednecessary.It is generallyrecognised
that thecapacityfor innovationis akey competitiveadvantage,particularlywithin
SMEs,in proposingsolutionsthatwill achievevaluefor money. It is thereforenot
considerednecessarythat aninnovationweightingassuchbemandatedwithin the
procurementprocess.

Furthermore,theCPGsmakespecificprovisionsfor overallSMEparticipationin
AustralianGovernmentpurchasing,includingrequiringagenciesto sourcetenpercent
ofpurchasesfrom SMEs. Also Model IndustryDevelopmentCriteriaapply to non-IT
majorprojectsover$5 million whichprovidesopportunitiesforparticipationby
SMEs. Consequently,specificweightingsorsetasideprogramsdirectedto SME
participationin regardto innovationorR&D activity arenot considerednecessary.

While public researchagenciesthatfall underthe CommonwealthAuthoritiesand
CompaniesAct1997arenot requiredto comply with theCPG,agenciessuchasthe
CommonwealthScientificandIndustrialResearchOrganisation(CSIRO)recognise
theimportantrole SMEsplayin Australiaandareadoptingseveralstrategiesto
enhancetheirability to innovate. Theyhavebegunforming allianceswith groups
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suchastheAustralianIndustryGroup(AiG) to help identify therising starsamong
SMEsfrom manufacturingandotherindustriesto assistprocurementselection,and
aresimplifying thenegotiationandcontractingprocessesfor SMEs. In particular,
CSIROis initiating theconceptofa “spin-through”which will allow theagencyto
work closelywith leadingSMEsand,whereappropriate,inject someofCSIRO’s
intellectualpropertyin returnfor feesanda sharein thebenefitsthatarisefrom the
applicationoftheresearch.CSIROwill engagewith theSMEsthathavethehighest
growthpotentialmore intenselyandremainflexible regardingalternativefee
arrangements.

Australiansmall andmedium-sizedenterprisesdiffer substantiallyfrom thosein the
UnitedStatesin thescaleandscopeofresearchtheyareableto conduct.A program
that requiredgovernmentagenciesto contracta fixedproportionoftheirresearchto
SMEscouldresultin unsatisfactoryoutcomesgiventhelimited capacityof many
AustralianSMEsto performhighquality research.Moreover,thoseSMEsthat do
performresearchmayhavelittle sparecapacityandtheircapacitymaynotnecessarily
be in areasthatcorrespondto theresearchneedsofpublic researchagencies.Suchan
arrangementcouldsubstantiallydriveup.costs.

Recommendation17

Thecommitteerecommendsthatthe Commonwealthgovernmentminimiseregulatory
hurdlesfor businessesto conductandtake-upR&D by:

• promotinggreaterregulatoryconsistencyacrossall tiersofAustralian
government;

• encouraginginternationalharmonisationofregulations,especiallywith
respectto Australia’smajortradingpartners,andwhennegotiatingnewtrade
agreements;and

• ensuringthatAustralianregulationsfacilitate researchandthetake-upofnew
technology.

Response:

The Committeeon RegulatoryReform(aCommonwealth-Stateregulatoryreform
mechanism)alreadypromotesregulatoryconsistencyacrossjurisdictions.

ThroughtheAsiaPacificEconomicCooperation,theAustralianGovernmentis
workingto align thenationalstandardsacrosstheregionwith internationalstandards,
to reducecostto businessandto facilitatetheflow ofproductswithin theregion.
Harmonisationofregulations,particularlycustomsharmonisation,is akey
considerationwithin theAssociationofSouthEastAsianNations(ASEAN) Free
TradeAreaandtheAustralian-NewZealandCloserEconomicRelationsPartnership.
ThroughtheASEAN-AustraliaDevelopmentCooperationProgram,Australia
providestrade-relatedassistanceto ASEANmembersto promotetheuseof
transparent,consistent,uniform customsvaluationmethodsandrulings. Oneofthe
aimsofAustralia’sparticipationin theWorld TradeOrganisationDohaRoundof
multilateraltradenegotiations,andin FreeTradeAgreementnegotiationswith major
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tradingpartners,is to encouragegreaterinternationalharmonisationoftraderulesand
regulations.
TheAustralianGovernmentrequiresthat aRegulationImpactStatementbeprepared
for anyproposedregulationsthatmayimpacton business,to ensuretheyareproperly
formulatedanddo not imposeunduecostsonbusinessandcommunity.

Recommendation18

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernment,throughtheforum
oftheCouncilofAustralianGovernments(COAG),improvethepublic~saccessto
spatial informationbyencouragingthestatesto maketheir spatialdataavailableto
thepublic at the costoftransferringthe information, rather than at thecostof
acquisition.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernment,throughthe SpatialIndustryActionAgenda,is
committedto developinga commonapproachto spatialdataaccess,pricingand
applicationofcopyrightpolicy in respectofthelicensingofspatialdatawhich
maximisesthebenefitsto Australia. TheSpatialIndustryActionAgendaJoint
SteeringCommitteeestablishedto facilitatethe implementationof the
recommendationsoftheActionAgendais makinggoodprogressandit is not
considerednecessaryto raisethe issueat theCouncil ofAustralianGovernmentsat
this stage.An importantstepwastakenin September2001, whentheAustralian
GovernmentannouncedanewSpatialDataAccessandPricingPolicyprovidingfree
accessto onlinefundamentalspatialdatasetsheldby theAustralianGovernment.
TheAustraliaNewZealandLandInformationCouncil (ANZLIC) is activelyinvolved
in pursuingtheimplementationoftheActionAgenda,throughits membershipof the
JointSteeringCommittee.ANZLIC is promotingtheadoptionofconsistent
governmentpolicieson spatialdataaccessandpricingby all Australiangovernments
(following on from theleadoftheAustralianGovermnent).In addition,in the
importantareaofmineralsandpetroleumdatasets,this issueis to beconsideredby
theMinisterial Council onMineralsandPetroleumResources.

Recommendation19

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernment,financialbodiesand
businessesharmoniseAustralianaccountingstandardsto ensurethat:

• theyarenotat oddswith ourmajorcompetitors;
• theyareableto showthevalueofintellectualpropertyheldbya business;and
• theyareableto indicatetheinnovativeactivity ofthefirm.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisestheimportanceofharmonisingAustralian
accountingstandardsandthedevelopmentofasinglesetof improvedinternational
accountingstandardshasalreadycommenced.Australiais taking aleadrole with the
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InternationalAccountingStandardsBoardto improveexistinginternationalstandards
anddevelopnewstandardsto fill identifiedgaps.Thenewstandards,currentlybeing
developed,will specificallydealwith IntangibleAssets,including intellectual
property(IP). Theimplementationoftherecommendationin amannerthatwill yield
the intendedresultsmaybedifficult dueto thenon-availabilityofaccepted(standard)
methodsofIP valuation. ThecurrentIP valuationmethodsareinexact,andoften
subjective. Suchmethodologiesarelikely to be incompatiblewith thenewcompany
accountingstandardsbeingdeveloped.

Australia,togetherwith Europe,will be oneofthefirst to adoptthenewinternational
standards.Thenewstandardswill apply to Australiafrom 1 January2005.

Recommendation20

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernment,in orderto
stimulategreaterrecognitionwithin companiesofthebenefitsofthetaxconcession,
allowtheR&D tax concessionto be treatedby thecompanyreceivingit as a benefit
to be recordedasoperatingincomefor accountingpurposes(andoffsetagainstthe
company’stax expenses).

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthisrecommendation.The
recommendationhasmerit in that it maypromoteculturalchangein larger
organisationsandtherebypotentiallyincreasebusinessexpenditureon R&D.
However,theproposalwouldrequirewholesalechangesto existing legislationand
departmentalresponsibilities.Furtheranalysissuggeststheproposalwould
substantiallyincreasecomplianceandadministrationcostsfor theAustralian
Governmentandthemajority ofcompaniescurrentlyclaimingtheR&D Tax
Concession.

In addition,therecommendationappearsto benefitmainly largerforeign-owned
companieswith largerthanaverageR&D expenditures,but who areonly a small
proportionofthetotal numberof R&D Tax Concessionclaimants.Therefore,the
necessarychangesto thelegislationandadministrationoftheTax Concessionwould
havelittle benefitfor, andwouldbeanundueburdenon, themajority of thecurrent
usersof theTax Concession.

Recommendation21

Thecommitteerecommendsthatbusinessesbeprovidedwithgreatercertaintyabout
thecontinuityofthe Commonwealthgovernment’sR&D supportprograms,by
ensuringthat theprogramsaremaintainedfor rolling periodsofnot lessthanfive
years.
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Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisestheneedto provideadegreeofcertaintyin the
deliveryofR&D supportprograms.Thecurrentbudgetprocessis generallybasedon
afour-yearcycle (currentfinancialyearplus threeyearsforwardestimates).
However,thedurationofindividual programsdependson particularcircumstances
andis assessedon acase-by-casebasis,includingthediscretionto alter,redirector
eventerminateaprogramwhereappropriate.

Recommendation22

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentsimplifyand
minimisethedata requirementsofcompaniesregisteringfor thetax concessionor
applyingfor R&D grantassistance,andspec~/2cally:

• reducethenumberofgovernmentagenciesrequiring informationfrom
companiesseekingR&D assistance(whenpossible,to a singlecontactpoint)
with theagenciesutilising enhanceddata-sharing;

• minimisethe lengthandcomplexityofregistrationandapplicationforms;
• synchronisereportingcyclesacrossagencies;and
• ensureconsistentuseoftermsanddefinitionsoftermsinformsrelating to

R&D acrossagencies,includingtheAustralianBureauofStatistics.

Response:

TheAustralianBureauofStatistics(ABS), AustralianTaxationOffice and
DepartmentofIndustry,TourismandResources(throughAuslndustry)areakeady
working towardharmonisingdatacollection,reportingcyclesand,wherepossible,
reducingR&D datarequirementsfrom industryby thethreeagencies.TheABS and
Auslndustryhaveundertakendatamatchingto inform on-goingdiscussionofthe
issuesby theseagencies.Theyareexploringthepossibility ofusinga singleform
that would serveforbothregistrationfor theR&D Tax Concession,whereapplicable,
andfor theABS annualbusinessR&D expenditureanalysisandreport.

Recommendation23

The committeerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentcontinueto simplify
thevariousR&D programsandconsidertheintroductionofa versionofthe
CanadianPreclaimSchemewherebybusinessescangetpreliminaryadviceabout
their eligi bilityfor theGovernment‘~s R&D schemes.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentis currentlyevaluatingBackingAustralia’sAbility. This
evaluation,togetherwith thefindingsofamajorscienceandinnovationmapping
exercisewill informthe developmentoffuturemeasuresto applywhenBacking
Australia‘s Ability expiresin 2006. Thebroaderissueof R&D programswill be
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consideredwithin theAustralianGovernment’spost-BackingAustralia’sAbility
policy developmentframework.

While theintroductionofaPreclaimschememayhavebenefitfor usersofthe R&D
Tax Concession,its deliverywould entail theexpenditureofsignificantadditional
resources.

Recommendation24

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentensurethatregular
evaluationsoftheR&D supportprogramstakeplace,includingassessmentofthe
effectoftax concessionson theR&D outcomesofbusinesses.

Response:

As partof its budgetframework,beforeconsideringtherenewalofprogramfunding,
theAustralianGovernmentrequiresacomprehensivereviewofits programsto assess
whethertheoriginal objectivesofeachprogramhavebeenmet andthegroundson
which anextensionis sought. Currently,theAustralianGovernmentis evaluating
R&D supportprogramsaspartofon-goingeffectivenessreviews. Programsbeing
evaluatedincludeR&D Start,theR&D Tax Concession,theTailoredAssistancefor
CommercialisationstreamoftheCommercialisingEmergingTechnologies(COMET)
program,theBiotechnologyandInnovationFund,theInnovationInvestmentFund,
the Building on IT StrengthsIncubatorProgram,theInnovationAccessProgramand
theNationalInnovationAwarenessStrategy.

Recommendation25

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentencouragethe
developmentofmeasuresthat canserveas ‘surrogatesforproductivity’.Thiswould
lessendependenceon BusinessInvestmentin R&D (BERD),which is a measureand
not necessarilyagoodindicatorofproductivity,aswell ascontributeto theclearer
identification oftheresultsofgovernmentgrantsandsubsidies,andprovidefuller
informationofthesuccessofconvertingresearchto innovation.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmenthasanumberofinitiatives inplacewhich provide
informationonAustralia’sresearchandinnovationperformance,including the
“InnovationScorecard”thatclearly identifiestheresultsofgovernmentgrantsand
subsidiesandpresentsaroundedpictureofAustralia’sinnovationperformance.The
governmentis currentlyconsideringfurtherdevelopingtheScorecardandpublishing
it everytwo years. It is anticipatedthatthenewinnovationsurveywill alsocover
severalofthe elementsnecessaryto move awayfrom thecurrentstrongdependence
on proxiesofinnovationperformancelike businessexpenditureon R&D (BERD).
(AlthoughBERDwill continueto bean importantmeasuregivenboth inputsand
outputsneedto bemeasuredin orderto obtaina clearpictureoftheefficiencyof
researchexpenditureandof the impactofR&D expenditureon economicgrowth).
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In addition,thePrimeMinister announcedon 20 November2002thatthe Government
would commenceanexerciseto mapAustralianscienceandinnovation— a ‘stock
takeexercise’neverundertakenbefore. Thereport,MappingAustralianScienceand
Innovationwascompletedin November2002. The findingsofthis initiative provides
anoverviewofAustralia’sscienceandinnovationsystemasawholeanda
comparisonofAustralia’sperformancein manyareasrelativeto that ofother
advancedeconomiesfor which informationis available.

TheABS intendsto continueto link businessR&D andinnovationdatato other
outputindicators(bothABS andnon-ABS)to enableanassessmentofthe impactsof
R&D and innovation on productivity and other performance measures(such as
profitability, businesscontinuity).

Recommendation26

Thecommitteerecommendsthat, in orderto betterassesstheeffectofR&D support
programs(includingthe taxconcessions),theAustralianBureauofStatisticsadda
questionto its businesssurveyform askingcompaniesto estimatetheincreased
turnovergeneratedbytheir useofthetax concessionand/orotherR&D support
measures.

Response:

The AustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthisrecommendation.Requiringthat
businessesscrutinisetheirturnoverin adetailedwaywould likely imposesignificant
compliancecosts,particularlyon small businesses.TheAustralianGovernmentis
keento reducetheadministrativeburdenon businesseswherepossible.

Moreover,the increasein turnovergeneratedasaresultof AustralianGovernment
measureswouldbevery difficult to estimatedueto themultiplicity offactorsthat
impacton acompany’stotal turnover. It maybemanyyearsaftertheR&D has
occurredbeforebenefitsaccrue.Thebenefitsmayalsotakeforms otherthan
increasedturnover;for example,improvedproductionmethods,reducedstaffingand
lowerproductioncosts.

Recommendation27

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theIndustryResearchandDevelopmentBoard
(IRDB) reviewthecurrentguidelinesfor R&D Plans(requiredwhenregisteringfor
thetax concession)to providethatthePlansspec~frthetechnicalriskfactorsand
outline therisk mitigationstrategies.To reducethecomplianceburdenon companies
(especiallysmallandmedium-sizedenterprises),theIRDB shouldprovidea
spreadsheetor similar templatefor carryingoutnetpresentvalueestimatesand
provideassociatedguidance.
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Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthisrecommendation.Theintroduction
of a technicalrisk managementplaninto R&D Planswould introducegreater
complexity,without any obviousbenefit in aself-assessmentcontext. The aim of
introducingR&D Plansis to influencecompanieswith noplanningregime,through
legislation,to undertakeaminimal level ofplanning. Theproposalfor calculatingnet
presentvaluewouldnot improvecompliance.TheR&D Tax Concessionunderwrites
thetechnicalrisk ofconductingR&D irrespectiveofthenetpresentvalue.

Recommendation28

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernmentevaluateand
considerextendingthetaxconcessionto coverthecostofintellectualproperty
protectionandpatentapplicationsfor businessesthat havealreadyqual~fiedforthe
tax concession.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthisrecommendation.Somecosts
relatingto patents,suchassearchingforpatentapplications,arealreadyclaimableas
partofR&D costsundertheR&D Tax Concession.However,thecostsin respectof
obtainingandrenewingrelatedto intellectualpropertyprotectionandpatent
applicationsaregenerallyregardedascommercialcostsand,assuch,areclaimableas
a costof doingbusiness.

Thecostof intellectualpropertyprotectionandpatentapplicationsaregenerallynot
includedin thedefinitionofR&D. Thisapproachis consistentwith the Organisation
forEconomicCooperationandDevelopmenttreatmentofR&D.

Recommendation29

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentreviewthecurrent
eligibility criteriafor theincrementaltax concessionto ensurethattheymaximisethe
conductandtake-upofbusinessR&D, in particular, thatthegovernmentconsiderthe
inclusionofessentialnon-labourR&D expenditurein relation to eligibility for the
incrementaltax concession.
Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthis recommendation.TheR&D Tax
concessionis broad-basedandavailableto all industrysectors. The 175%Premium
(Incremental)R&D Tax Concessionthat commencedin July 2001 wasintroduced
with theobjectiveofencouragingadditionalinvestmentin R&D, focussedon labour
relatedR&D expenditurewherethegreatestbenefitsfor thewholeeconomyoccur.
Non-labourR&D expenditureis currentlyeligible for the 125%Tax Concession.
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Recommendation30

Thecommitteerecommendsthatthe Commonwealthgovernment,oncetheexisting
R&Dprogramshavebeenfully evaluated,consideradjustingthepresentincremental
or ‘Premium taxconcessionby:

• ensuringthatcompaniesalreadyconductinga highR&D expenditurerelative
to their turnoverareeligiblefor theconcession(thusmaintainingtheincentive
to do R&D); and

• consideringlinking thetaxconcessionregimeto thenationalresearch
priorities and/orto theparticular industriesin whichAustraliawishesto
promoteitselfasa centreofexcellenceand/orto thehigh-growthareasofthe
economyand/or to whetherthebusinessis a smallor medium-sizedenterprise
and/or to whethertheR&D is undertakencollaborativelyby theprivateand
public sectors.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthis recommendation.Theconceptof
linking turnoverto eligibility for atax concessionwasexaminedaspartofdeveloping
the taxconcessionmeasuresforBackingAustralia~Ability. It wasrejectedon the
groundsthatit coulddiscriminateagainstcompanieswho arein a taxlosssituation,
while theproposedlinking ofR&D expenditureto turnoverfor firms, couldcreate
perverseoutcomes.

TheR&D Tax Concessionis a broad-basedentitlementschemewhichprovidesnon-
specific, indirectsupportfor businessR&D. This complementsthesuiteofAustralian
Govermnentinnovationprograms,someofwhich canbemorereadilylinked to
nationalresearchpriorities. In general,firms operatingacrossall sectorsneedto
performresearchandto innovateto remaincompetitiveor increasetheir
competitiveness.A significantproportionof businessresearchis performedin
responseto directandimmediatemarketneedsandcircumstances.Forthis reasonit
would notbeappropriateto limit the availabilityofthetax concessionto research
directedinto certainareas,suchasthosedefinedby thenationalresearchpriorities.
Thenationalresearchprioritiesdefineareasin whichAustralianeedslarge-scaleand
long-termresearcheffort.

Recommendation31

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernmentenhanceits
promotionofthecashrebate(taxoffset)program, especiallyto smallandmedium-
sizedenterprises,andindustryassociations.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernment,jointly throughtheAustralianTax Office and
DepartmentofIndustry,TourismandResources,continuesto promotethenew
measures,including theR&D Tax Offset,to small to mediumenterprisesandindustry
associations,bothpriorto andfollowing theirintroductionin 2001. In addition,
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targetedawarenesssessionsfocussingon theR&D Tax Offsethavebeenconducted
nationally in 2003. Theseseminarshavebeenaimedspecificallyatbothcurrentand
potentialR&D Tax Offsetcustomersandtheiraccountants,to providefurther
informationabouttheclaim processfor theR&D Tax ConcessionScheme,andthe
R&D TaxOffsetcomponentin particular,to helpcompaniesreducetheircompliance
costsandmakecorrectclaims. PromotionoftheOffsetremainsahighpriority in
2003-04.

Recommendation32

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernmentevaluateand
consideradjustingtheeligibility thresholdsfor accessto thetaxoffsetprogram.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthis recommendation.Thethresholds
aredesignedto targetaccessto theR&D Tax Offsetto small companieswho arein
tax lossandwho cannotgain immediatebenefitfrom theR&D Tax Concession.This
recognisestheneedfor thesecompaniesto maximisetheircashflow whentheymost
needit. Raisingthethresholdswould increasethe levelofR&D expenditureeligible
for theOffset,which would haveanincreasedimpacton therevenueinvolved.

SincetheR&D Tax Offsetmeasureis only relativelynew,havingbeenintroducedin
2001, it is too earlyto assessits full impacton stimulatingR&D carriedoutby small
to mediumenterprises.A comprehensivereviewoftheR&D Tax Offsetwill be
undertakenin 2005.

Recommendation33

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentreviewits ongoing
leveloffundingfor theSTARTprogram, in light ofsign~ficantdemandandthe
program‘s greatsuccessin assistingtheestablishmentofsmall andmedium-sized
enterprises.Increasedfundingofprogramslike STARTandCOMETmightbe
particularly appropriateat timeswhenthegeneralprofitability ofbusinessis
constrainedbya downturnin economicactivity.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentis currentlyevaluatingBackingAustralia’sAbility. This
evaluation,togetherwith thefindingsofamajorscienceandinnovationmapping
exercise,will inform thedevelopmentofscienceandinnovationmeasuresto apply
whenBackingAustralia~sAbility expiresafter2005. Thisrecommendationwill be
consideredwithin theAustralianGovernment’spostBackingAustralia’sAbility
policy developmentframework.
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Recommendation34

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernmentexpandthegrants-
basedSTARTprogramby introducinga schemethatprovidesloansto early-stage
companies,with therequirementthatthoseloansbepaidbackWtheventureis
successful(butwhichenablesthe loans to beconvertedbackto grants~ftheventureis
unsuccessful).
Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentis currentlyevaluatingBackingAustralia’sAbility. This
recommendationwill beconsideredwithin theAustralianGovernment’spostBacking
Australia‘s Ability policy developmentframework.

While supportingtheneedto assistearlystagecompanies,therepaymentoptionsmay
bea disincentiveto small, high growthcompanies.Concessionalloansarealready
availableunderthe R&D Startprogramto companiesemployingfewer than100
peopleandwhich areinvolvedin theearlycommercialisationoftechnological
innovations.

Recommendation35

Thecommitteerecommendsthat, in relation to BITSincubatorseedfunds, the
Commonwealthgovernmentconsider:

• increasingthecurrenteligibility thresholdof$450,000;and
• reviewtheexistingtaxationtreatmentoftheseedfundsin orderto maximise

theencouragementofR&D by businesses.

Response:

An evaluationoftheBuilding on IT StrengthsIncubatorProgramhasbeencompleted,
includinganexaminationof thekeydesignfactorsthatimpacton thesuccessofthe
incubators.Thefindingsofthis evaluationwill beconsideredwithin theAustralian
Government’spost—BackingAustralia‘s Ability policy developmentframework.

Recommendation36

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernmentencourage
universitiesto implementmoreflexiblearrangementsfor universitysuperannuationto
removean impedimentto themovementofresearchersbetweenthepublic andprivate
sectors.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentagreesthatthemovementofpeopleis oftenthemost
effectivewayto transfertechnology,andtheAustralianGovernment’sworkplace
relationsagendaencouragesuniversitiesto providetheflexibility to assistresearchers
to movebetweenthepublicandprivate sectors.
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Universityacademicstaffgenerallybelongto threetypesof superannuationschemes
— statebasedsuperannuationschemes;UniSuper;and(small)universitybased
academic/professorialschemes.Thestateschemeswereclosedoff fornewmembers
in 1991 andsincethenall newstaffhavebeenrequiredtojoin UniSuper(previously
theSuperannuationSchemefor AustralianUniversities). State-basedsuperannuation
schemesaremostlyunfundedandhavedefinedbenefitsthat areveryattractive. The
AustralianGovernmenthasno influenceoverthetransferofservingmembersof
state-basedsuperannuationschemeswhojoinedprior to 1991 (providedthe state-
basedschemesallow for suchtransfer)to UniSuper;this is apersonalchoicefor
existingmembersto make. Given theageinganddeclineofexistingmembersof
state-basedschemes,thereis no significantvaluein furtherAustralianGovernment
interventionin relationto state-basedsuperannuationschemes.

TheUniSuperschemeis portableandveryflexible — memberscanstaywith UniSuper
evenif theyareno longerworkingin thehighereducationsector,or canroll overtheir
benefitto anotherfund, adeferredannuity or approveddepositfund, oraretirement
savingsaccount.

In regardto movementofresearchersfrom theprivatesectorto universities,the
AustralianGovernment,throughits workplacerelationsagenda,is encouraging
universitiesto haveflexible employmentconditions(includingAustralianWorkplace
Agreements)for theirstaff. This shouldbeginto provideflexibility for newstaff
joining universities.

Recommendation37

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentincreasethe
incentivesfor researchersto work in businessesby:

• promotingtheGraduateSTARTprogrammorewidely;
• providingwithin theGraduateSTARTschemean optionwherebyup to an

additional100post-doctoralstudentscouldbeplacedin businesseswith the
costsharedequallybetweengovernmentandbusiness;

• encouragingresearchbodiessuchastheCSIROto regularlymeet
representativesofthecompaniesthatcurrentlyconducta high levelofR&D in
Australia; and

• considertheuseoftax rebatesto businessesemployingnewgraduatesin R&D
activities.

Response:

The AustralianGovernmentis currentlyevaluatingtheBackingAustralia~Ability
initiative. This evaluation,togetherwith thefindings ofamajorscienceand
innovationmappingexercise,will alsoinform thedevelopmentofmeasuresto apply
following theexpiry ofBackingAustralia‘s Ability in 2006. Futurechangesto the
R&D Startprogrammewill beconsideredwithin theAustralianGovernment’spost-
BackingAustralia‘~s~ Ability policy developmentframework.
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It shouldbenotedthatthe Premium175%(Incremental)Tax Concession,which
providesincentivesto increaselabourrelatedcosts,encouragesincreasedemployment
in R&D activities. TheAustralianResearchCouncil (ARC) alsohasinitiatives that
supportthebroadintentof bothparts(i) and(ii) oftherecommendation.Elementsof
theARC’s Linkage—Projectsprogramaredesignedto facilitatethemobility of
personnelbetweenvariouselementsofthesystemincludinguniversities,industryand
researchagencies.Forexample,AustralianPostgraduateAwardsIndustry(APAIs)
providesupportfor postgraduateresearchstudentsstudyingtowardsaMastersor PhD
award;andAustralianPostdoctoralFellowshipsIndustry(APDIs)providesupportfor
researcherswith lessthanthreeyearspostdoctoralexperience.

In the2003 funding round,theARC awarded412 newAPAIs and32 newAPDIs.
TheARC is alsosupporting947 ongoingAPAIs and58 ongoingAPDIs (awardsand
fellowshipsawardedin previousyears).

In the courseofresearchandresearchcommercialisationactivities,public research
agenciesarein closecontactwith Australiancompanieswith activeR&D programs.
TheCommonwealthScientificandIndustrialResearchOrganisation(CSIRO) already
meetsonaregularbasiswith representativesofits largeaccountsandengages
regularlywith businessthroughmechanismssuchasits SectorAdvisory Councils. In
addition,CSIROconductsaquarterlycustomervaluesurveyto assesstheways in
which its businessandotherclientsview theorganisation’sperformance.The
AustralianNuclearScienceandTechnologyOrganisationandtheAustralianInstitute
ofMarineSciencealsomeetregularlywith currentandpotentialresearch
collaboratorsin business.

Recommendation38

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthandstategovernmentstakesteps
to increasethenumberof “research brokers” andtechnologydffusioncoordinators
in universities,industryassociationsandprofessionalassociations.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentrecognises thevalueoftechnologydiffusion throughits
InnovationAccessProgramandotherBackingAustralia‘~s~ Ability initiatives. The
issuesidentifiedin this recommendationwill beconsideredwithin thecontextofthe
ReviewoftheKnowledgeandInnovationReformsannouncedon 17 July 2003.

TheQueenslandGovernment,throughtheDepartmentofStateDevelopment,is
finalising, at thetime ofwriting, theTechnologyDiffusionAction Planto promote
technologyinvestmentandadoptionthroughtechnologydiffusion andtransferasan
importantalternativeto traditionalR&D.
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Recommendation39

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernment,business
associationsandthe universitiesimprovetheway that intellectualpropertyis handled
by industiyanduniversitiesby taking thefollowing measures:

• developingguidelinesforpublic/privateR&D collaborativeprojects;
• consideringthe introductionofappropriaterevenue-sharingconditionsinto

theawardofsomeAustralianResearchCouncil(ARC)grantsto enable
researchersanduniversitiesto holdthelicenceto exploittheir intellectual
property;and

• theARCconsideringmaking ‘closed’R&DprogramseligibleforARCgrants
(~fonly undercertainspecifiedcircumstances).

Response:

Guidelinesto bestpracticeintellectualproperty(IP) principleshavealreadybeen
preparedby mostoftheinstitutionsidentifiedin therecommendation.TheNational
PrinciplesofIntellectualPropertyManagementfor PubliclyFundedResearchwere
developedin 2001,andrequirementsfor compliancewith themhavebeen
incorporatedinto AustralianResearchCouncil (ARC) andNationalHealthand
MedicalResearchCouncil fundingagreements.In addition,to accessresearch
funding for CooperativeResearchCentres(CRCS),universitiesarerequiredto submit
informationon theirIP policiesandcommercialisationstrategy.

Theexistingguidelinesfor themanagementofpublic sectorR&D alreadyaddressthe
protectionandexploitationof IP to thebenefitof theAustralianeconomy.Providing
greaterimpetusto public/privatecollaborationswouldbeuseful. Theownershipand
assignmentofrightsshouldbedevelopedon thebasisofflexibility andtheparticular
needsofaregionor institution. However,theAustralianGovernmentwill consider
whetherthereis aneedto developfurtherguidelinesrelatingpublic/privateR&D
projects.

TheAustralianGovernmentnotesthatprogramswhichfundcollaborationbetween
public sectorresearchersandindustry(including CRCsandsomeMajor National
ResearchFacilities)requirethepartiesto developarrangementsfor managing
intellectualproperty,includingsharingthebenefitsofcommercialisation.These
arrangementsneedto beapprovedby theAustralianGovernmentanddemonstrate
howtheywill maximisethe nationalbenefitsaccruingto Australia. Thesame
observationappliesto theintroductionofappropriaterevenuesharingarrangements
onARC grants.

While theAustralianGovernmentacceptsthatthereareperceivedtensionsbetween
thegoalsofexcellentresearchandcommercialisation,maintenanceofthebalance
betweenthesegoalsis an issuewhichneedsto beaddressedby universitiesin
managingtherelationshipbetweenthepartnersinvolved in aresearchproject. This is
generallyachievedthroughthepreparationofcollaborativeresearchagreements
wherebytheexpectationsofbothpartiesareclearly identifiedandagreedprior to the
commencementoftheresearchproject.
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TheARC itselfdoesnotplaceany requirementson applicantsfor its programsthat
representa barrierto thecommercialisationofresearch.Therequirementfor research
projectsto demonstrate‘nationalbenefit’ for example,doesnot meanthatresultsofa
commerciallysensitivenaturemustbeopento thepublic.

Recommendation40

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernment‘~s~ ReviewofCloser
CollaborationbetweenUniversitiesandMajor PubliclyFundedResearch
Organisations’examineshow to encouragetheresearchbodiesto ~partner’with
smallandmedium-sizedenterprises,includingtheprovision ofequity.

Response:

TheReviewofCloser CollaborationBetweenUniversitiesandMajor PubliclyFunded
ResearchAgenciesconsideredpartneringbetweenresearchbodies,but theReview
Committeeregardedthespecificissuesofpartneringwith SME’s andprovisionof
equity asoutsideits scope.TheReviewCommitteehasmadeanumberofhigh level
recommendationsin its reportto the Ministerfor Education,ScienceandTraining that
it believeswill fosterclosercollaborationbetweenuniversities,researchagenciesand
industrypartnersmoregenerally.TheGovernmentis consideringits responseto the
Review.

Recommendation41

Thecommitteerecommendsthatthe Commonwealthgovernmentencourage
universitiesto takethefollowing measuresto improvetheir governancearrangements
sothattheyare lessaverseto commercialisationoftheir research:

• facilitatetheflow ofblockgrantsto their associatedbusinessentitiesrather
than throughtheuniversity~financial system;

• allowfor flexiblefundingarrangementswherecommerciallysensitive
technologyis involved;and

• permittheirstaffto earnincomeabovetheirusualsalaries.

Response:

Governancearrangementsin universitieswere examinedin thecontextoftherecent
policy documentOur Universities:BackingAustralia’sFuture. Institutionalplanning
andreportingis alsoaddressedin otherAustralianGovernmentpolicy documents,
suchasKnowledgeandInnovation:apolicy statementon researchandresearch
training. KnowledgeandInnovationintroducedtherequirementfor universitiesto
annuallyreportto theAustralianGovernmentthroughResearchandResearch
TrainingManagementReports(RRTMR). Thesedocumentsoutlinetheresearch
profile andstrategicdirectionofeachAustralianhighereducationinstitution,
including informationon managingresearchperformance,collaboration,intellectual
propertyandcommercialisation.The RRTMRalso asksuniversitiesto reporton any
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innovativecommercialisationapproachesit hasadopted,including incentivesfor
researchersengagingin the commercialisationprocess.

TheAustralianGovernment,whileprovidingblock funding foruniversityresearch
andresearchtraining throughanumberofschemesundertheHigherEducation
FundingAct1988, doesnot direct the individualresearchactivitiesofuniversitiesor
otherhighereducationinstitutions. Universitiesareautonomousinstitutionsthat are
responsiblefor settingtheirownprioritiesanddeterminingtheallocationoffunding
betweenvariousfacultiesandcentres.It is not theAustralianGovernment’srole to
eitherdirect,orbe involved in, theallocationoffundingto individual centres,
facultiesorschools,orresearcherswithin eachuniversity. However,thereare
currentlyno impedimentsto universitieschoosingto implementthemeasures
describedin pointsoneandtwo ofthis recommendationin theiradministrationof
block funding receivedfrom theAustralianGovernment.

It shouldbenotedthatanEvaluationoftheKnowledgeandInnovationReforms,
commissionedby theMinisterfor Education,ScienceandTrainingwasconductedin
2003. Theevaluationreviewedtheoperation,policy andfunding frameworkfor
Australia’sblockresearchfundingschemes- theResearchTrainingScheme,the
Institutional GrantsScheme,andtheResearchInfrastructureBlock GrantsScheme

.

Theevaluationreportis currentlybeingconsideredby theMinister.

In relationto pointthreeofthis recommendation,it is furthernoteduniversity
intellectualpropertypolicies,in themain, alreadyprovidefor revenuearisingfrom
commercialisationof intellectualpropertyto besharedwith originatingstaff.

Recommendation42

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheAustralianResearchCouncilmakepublicly
availabletheinformationit holds.onresearchwhichhasbeenjudgedasbeingofhigh
qualityandwhich is likely to delivernationalbenefits.

Response:

TheAustralianResearchCouncil (ARC) believesthatprovidingaccessto information
aboutARC-fundedresearchcouldassistventurecapitaliststo makedecisionsabout
whetherornot to pursuetheownersofIP associatedwith researchsponsoredby the
ARC, with aview to investingin thecommercialisationof thatresearch.
Consequently,theARC makesavailableon its websitelists ofsuccessfulapplicants
for ARC funding. Theinformationprovidedincludestheresearchers’names,their
institutionalaffiliation, thefundingawarded,thedisciplineareaoftheresearchanda
shortabstractof theproposedresearchproject.

To improvetheaccessibilityofthis informationto venturecapitalistsorother
interestedparties,theARC, during2001-02,exploredpossiblemechanismsto broker
relationshipsbetweenresearchersandinvestorsby providinginformationaboutits
portfolio ofgrants. It decidedthat, asa first step,it wouldmaketheinformation
currentlyprovidedon thewebsiteavailablethrougha ‘searchable’database.A ‘first-
generation’databaseis now availableon theARC’s website.
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Thedevelopmentofa moresophisticateddatabasewill beconsideredin thecontextof
implementinganewApplicationandGrantsManagementSystemfor theARC.
Developmentofthenewsystemis currentlyunderwayandimplementationis
expectedto becompletedby 2005. Thenewsystemwill providea moreflexible
frameworkfor knowledgemanagementby theARC.

Recommendation43

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentpromotethe
involvementofsmallandmedium-sizedenterprises(SMEs)in CooperativeResearch
Cenfres,especiallybywayofnon-cashcontributionsandthroughassociations
representinga numberofSMEswithin an industry.

Response:

TheCooperativeResearchCentre(CRC) programguidelinesalreadyencouragethe
involvementof SMEsin CRCs. The guidelinesalsorequireeithercashor in-kind
sponsorshipfrom all participants.It is notedthatsomeSMEshaveelectedto form
allianceswith largerorganisationsin orderto workcollaborativelywith CRCs.

Applicantsfor the2002funding roundwereencouragedto involve SMEsin proposals
andto developlinkageswith SMEsto facilitatetechnologytransfer. Applications
wererequiredto specificallyaddressSME involvementin the CRC throughdirector
indirectparticipation,involvementin theapplicationofresearchoutputs,
commercialisation,technologytransferorutilisation, includingwhereappropriate,the
spin-offofnewSME companies.Supplementaryfunding applicationswerealso
requiredto addressSME involvement. Thosethatprovidedfor anappropriate
increasein SMEparticipation,throughmechanismssuchasexpandingassociate
programs,whereSMEswouldhaveaccessto researchinformationgeneratedfrom the
CRC,wereparticularlyencouraged.This issuewill be furtherconsideredin the
contextoftheAustralianGovernment’sresponseto theevaluationoftheCRC
program.

Recommendation44

ThecommitteerecommendsthatAuslndustrymonitortheexpenditurebyCRCson
projectsinvolvingtheuniversitiesto ensurethat thesmaller, oftenregionally-based
universitiesareable to particzpatefully in theCRCprogram.

Response:

A substantialnumberofCooperativeResearchCentres(CRCs)operatein regional
Australia. Morethanhalfofall CRCsundertakeatleastsomeoftheir researchin
regionalareas.Regionaluniversitiesareheavilyengagedin arangeofCRCs,
especiallyin theagricultureandruralbasedmanufacturingsectors.

It is notedthatportfolio responsibilityfor theCRC programnowresideswith the
DepartmentofEducation,ScienceandTraining.
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Recommendation45

Thecommitteerecommendsthatthe CommonwealthgovernmentencourageResearch
andDevelopmentCorporationsto increasetheir commercialexpertiseby:

• employingmanagerswith commercialskills;
• establishingcommercialentitiesbasedon their research;and
• possiblyregisteringa greaternumberofentitiesunderthe CorporationsLaw.

Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthisrecommendation.Researchand
DevelopmentCorporations(RDCs)existprimarily to deliver thebenefitsofR&D to
their industriesandnot to becomecommercialentitiesprimarily concernedwith
garneringincomefrom thetechnologiestheydevelop.RDCsareempoweredto form
companies,enterintojoint ventureswith theprivatesector,andgenerallyactin a
commercialmanner.The sameappliesto theprivate,industry-ownedRDCs
operatingunderCorporationsLaw. Within largerRDCstheremaybeconsiderable
commercialactivity. Smallercorporationshavefeweropportunitiesto pursue
commercialisationandcannotafford to dedicatestaffto suchtasks.

TheAustralianGovernmentis concernedto ensurethatthe correctbalancebetween
intellectualpropertyprotection,commercialprofits, thepublic interestandtheright of
therural industryto benefitfrom theR&D thatit helpsfund, is achieved.TheRDC
Boardis thebestarbiterin balancingthesecompetingconcerns.

Recommendation46

Thecommitteerecommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernment:

• promotetheopportunitiesfor veryearlyphasecommercialisationby
universityresearchers(suchasdevelopingaprototype)undertheexisting
R&D programs;and

• encouragethestudyofcommercialisationaspart oftherelevant
undergraduatecourses.

Response:

Earlyphasecommercialisationis alreadysupportedunderBackingAustralia‘is’ Ability.
Specific initiativesalreadyin placeinclude:thePre-SeedFundforuniversitiesand
public sectorresearchagenciesto advanceresearchto aventurecapitalstage;the
CommercialisingEmergingTechnologies(COMET) Program;theBiotechnology
InnovationFund;andtheNewIndustriesDevelopmentProgram.

ThePre-SeedFundis designedto encouragecommercialisationandprivatesector
investmentin university andpublic sectorresearchattheearlyphaseof
commercialisation.AssistanceavailablethroughtheCOMETprogramalsofocuses
on this veryearlyphaseof commercialisation,andprovidessupportfor processes
suchasstrategicbusinessplanning,marketresearch,proventechnologyanda
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workingprototype.TheBiotechnologyInnovationFundandtheNewIndustries
DevelopmentProgramareaccessibleto eligible universityresearchers.While
COMET doesnotdirectly supportuniversityresearchers,it is targetedat spinout
firms, therebysupportingearlystagecommercialisationofuniversityresearchin the
commercialenvironmentofa company.In additionto theseBackingAustralia‘s
Ability programs,theBuilding on IT StrengthsIncubatorprogramassistswith
commercialisation,enablingparticipantsto inject seedcapitalinto theirICT start-up
companies.

TheAustralianGovernmentis currentlyevaluatingBackingAustralia’sAbility to
inform thedevelopmentof measuresto applyuponits expiryafter2005. Future
changesto AustralianGovernmentsupportfor earlyphasecommercialisationwill be
consideredwithin the governmentspost-BackingAustralia’sAbility policy
developmentframework.

In regardto thestudyof commercialisationaspartofrelevantundergraduatecourses,
it shouldbenotedthatuniversities,asautonomousinstitutions,areresponsiblefor
coursecontent. Nevertheless,appropriateopportunitieswill be takento promotethe
studyofcommercialisation,including throughtheAustralianInstituteof
Commercialisation.

Recommendation47

Thecommitteerecommendsthat, in orderto reduceambiguityabouteligibility for the
R&D taxconcessionandtofacilitateR&D that involvessmallinnovativesteps,the
AustralianGovernmentconsideramendingSection73B(2B)(z) oftheIncomeTax
AssessmentActbroadlyalongthefollowing lines:

‘Whilst it maybepossibleto estimatetheprobabilityofobtainingthetechnicalor
scientificoutcomeon thebasisofcurrentknowledgeandexperience,thisprobability
is sufficientlylow that the investmentis unlikelyto goaheadwithout thebenefitofa
specialtax treatmentfor theinvestment.’

Response:

The AustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthis recommendation.Thecurrent
definitionofR&D is consistentwith theOrganisationfor EconomicCooperationand
DevelopmenttreatmentofR&D.

Recommendation48

ThecommitteerecommendsthattheCommonwealthgovernmentreviewthecurrent
definition ofR&D to ensurethat its technologicalorientationcontinuesto be relevant
to thetypeandextentofinnovationoccurringin Australiaand, in particular, that it
recognisestheimportanceofR&D in theservicessector.
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Response:

TheAustralianGovernmentdoesnot supportthis recommendation.TheAustralian
Governmentrecognisesthat servicesareamajorcomponentof thedomesticeconomy
andthetradein servicesis increasingrapidly. TheOrganisationfor Economic
CooperationandDevelopmentdefinition ofR&D usedby theAustralianBureauof
Statistics(ABS) includesresearchin thesocialsciencesandhumanitiesfields aswell
asin thefields ofnaturalsciences,technologiesandengineering.Companiesin the
servicessectorareincludedin ABS R&D surveys.TheABS surveyofR&D for
2001-02,SurveyofResearchandExperimentalDevelopmentBusinessEnterprises
2001-02,issuedon 7 August2003,recordeda21 percentincreasein R&D
expenditureby thePropertyandBusinessServicesIndustryin 2001-02compared
with 2000-01.

InnovationprogramssuchastheR&D Tax Concessionareaccessibleto theservices
sector,andarecurrentlyusedby servicecompanies,especiallyin the
communications,informationtechnology,financeanddefencesectors.

TheMining TechnologyServicesSectorActionAgendarecognisesthe sector’s
importanceto Australia’smineralsindustry,andinnovationissueswill beconsidered
aspartof theAustralianGovernment’smediumto long termstrategyfor the Tourism
WhitePaper.


